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6 October 2022 

 
 

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, 

 

Our diocese always responds so generously to the needs of our neighbors, and I remember with deep 

gratitude your response during other times like these.  

 

Many of our sisters and brothers in Southwest Florida and Puerto Rico are struggling to recover and      

rebuild their lives after Hurricanes Ian and Fiona tore through their communities. The reports and photos 

from these places are heart-breaking, and the work has only just begun.  I have met with the bishops of 

both dioceses, and they are so thankful for our prayers and help. 

 

We are asked to respond by sending financial support.  This is the best help that we can give.  I appeal to 

you to be as generous as you can.  Our bishops and Church leadership in these places can deliver direct 

and life-saving help to those in the greatest need. 

 

Individuals and congregations who wish to make financial donations are encouraged to send donations 

directly to the Diocese of Puerto Rico, the Diocese of Southwest Florida, or Episcopal Relief and             

Development.  

 

If you have already given, thank you. If you have yet to give, thank you so much for what you can do.  

 

With love and prayers, 

 

+Peter  

 
 
 

Here are the most effective ways to send financial support  

to the Dioceses of Puerto Rico and Southwest Florida: 

 

Diocese of Puerto Rico 

Please send donations directly to the Diocesan account and designate it for hurricane relief. 

 

By mail:      By bank transfer: 

Diocesan Relief Fund Account   Diocesan Relief Fund 

The Episcopal Church of Puerto Rico  Banco Popular de Puerto Rico 

1409 Ave. Ponce de Leon 4to piso  Account/Cuenta #014-463075 

San Juan, Puerto Rico 00907-4025  Routing Number/Numero de ruta y transito #021502011 

 
 

The Diocese of Southwest Florida:  Please send donations directly to the Hurricane Relief tab on the web-

site of the Diocese, and mark it for hurricane relief. 

 

The Diocese of Southwest Florida 

Donate to Hurricane Relief 

Click here to make a donation 

 
 

Episcopal Relief and Development:  You may also send donations to Episcopal Relief and Development and 

designate it for support of either diocese or both. 

 

Episcopal Relief and Development 

Click here to make a donation  

Donations in Support of the Dioceses of Puerto Rico and Southwest Florida 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EOqXxlvBflGoaVaC7yZ3MEpCg9enLIdmMIr2aZzeqdO-zO-lbBARpLW8Fvq-MNoVd38j9T9IZQ3rze4NKiM6o9_b87SepQoyXVcLa1PHugGTww61eCE40sLGGr-tdK2PQe6lI4aqn1KhysbxmhiqXeoQ2XJOMIpb&c=1Q8xQO8-5TpVjXSXPecttlzJ1xB1sReuB2lg5vLX3SqqqeVhR_Dcow==&ch=esMq
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EOqXxlvBflGoaVaC7yZ3MEpCg9enLIdmMIr2aZzeqdO-zO-lbBARpLW8Fvq-MNoVw0g_LvSt7mbySYHBZR8UR0eVxUuQSAV_CdvDerOAua7ytFWJbLkUZi_gwz8ydcY0hgeWaQbnM78saMPjEAf5cfp719IYkJGT3LWHi3kJh7HNjbmWf1d70BPGsbk-kh_cB4Z3aCuLrmgpFQFO6ao_7U1farsG3ixgwAe

